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OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chrough 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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To the strains of Savage’s popular 
three piece orchestra a merry throng 
of dancers enjoyed to the full the 
evening of January 30th xvhen the 
Deep Cove Social Club held tlfbir 
fancy dress ball in their club rooms. 
Deep Cove. There xvere many and 
varied costumes to be seen, ranging 
from the olden time dress of 50 
years ago, dresses of other countries, 
pirates, hobos, of sports, advertising, 
right doxxm to those of a most orig­
inal nature.
The prize for best dressed lady 
was axvarded to Miss Helen Cochran, 
who appeared as an early Victorian, 
xvhile Vivian Graham won that for 
the best dressed gentleman in a pir- 
.nte costume. The ladies’ national 
was won by Miss Dorothy Calvert as 
a Chinese lady, the gentlemen’s by 
Fred Sparks as a British soldier. The 
ladies’ original went to Miss Dorothy 
Gilman as the Badminton Girl, the 
gentlemen’s to Bill Henstock as a 
hobo. Prizes for the best advertis­
ing costumes xvent to the Misses Jean 
and Katherine Macdnald as Pandy 
Ann. The prize for the best comic 
costume xx’as awarded to Harold 
Dickson as the Black Cat, and the 
txvo special prizes went to Miss Co­
line Cochran as a pirate and. Mrs. H. 
G. Horth in Spanish- costume.
Mrs. Deildal, Mrs. George Clark 
^ ; arid; Mr.2- G: ? Agriexv kiridly; acted ; as 
judges of costumes.
The hall had been .specially decor- 
; : r ated r fqr ;' the :pcCas.ionv\ arid looked;
with the branches of ever- 
green; aridlthe';red:;arid;; white;;stream^ 
ers.
A delicious supper was served; iri 
; ; the dinirig room, the tables looking 
with their decorations 
of daffodils arid pussy willow, 
y dance - has become
; ; an annual event to whichmany look 
y forward each year.
I Miss Violet .A.kennan, of Fern- 
wood, North Salt Si)ring, left Ganges 
I on Thursday for Vancouver to spend 
! a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
i George Heron.
i On Tuesday evening, Feb. 3rd, a 
! meeting was held in the Gange.s .Ath­
letic club when Mr. Watson, jjre.si- 
dent, and Mr. Maquire, secretary, of 
the Victoria Board of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, addressed 
members of the Ganges Athletic Club 
and others interested, setting forth 
the object of and the work being 
done by the A.A.U.
Guests registered at Harbour House 
this past week were: Geo. T. Michell, 
Sidney; Jack Nicholl, San Francisco; 
M. Brookes, Victoria; Mr. Burton, 
Victoria; IMiss Taylor, Victoria; Miss 
.Schofield, Victoria; W. H. Pitts, Van­
couver; Mr. Anstie, Victoria; Mr. 
Simpson, Victoria.
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan left Ganges 
last week for Victoria, where they 
will make their home. Dr. and Mrs. 
Morgan have been re.sidents at 
Ganges for the past ye'dr.
The following guests registered at 
Ganges House last week: M. C. ! 
Shields, Vancouver; Capt. Marjano-' 
vich, Sidney; G. H. Fhaner, Vancou-| 
ver; W. B. Trenholm, Nanaimo; R.j 
J. Ferguson, Vancouver; G. Om.stead, i 
Victoria; M. M. Lumovich, Victoria; | 
Mrs. ;W. B. Naylor, ;Mayne Island;] 
H. W. Hamon, Vancouver;;H. Smith, j 
Vancouver; H, Smith, Vancouver;, H. j 
Strathford, Vancouver.
;;Mrs. ,C.i S. Maciritq.sh, who has been 
spending], the’/three rrinoriths];;in;| 
Varicquyer;'; rbturried to] lier ]hoirie.
By Review Representative
G.ANGES, Feb. 5. - Rev. and Mrs. 
Win. Allan entertained a few’ friends 
to a delightful social afternoon ;i! 
their home on Friday afternoon in 
lionor of Mr.s. J. Mount, wiro has re­









By Review Representative ' LI
'riie monthly social supper held .at 
the Nortli Saanich Scr\icc ('lull on 
Thursday last was most successful.
The addres.s by .Ma.iov Telfoiai. 
late of the Royal North Wes', .M(unit­
ed Police, that lias been
by the Honorable
•Mrs. '1'. M. yiilbar and her three 
cliihlren retuiau'd to X'lctori.i on 
Monday afternoon after siHiuiuig 
yhe weekend at The XVhite House. 
H''ulfor(l Harbour, where' tbex wa'T' 
'the guests of Mr. aiivi .Xii A. .1 
rcoucstce. l-',.aion.
The .■innual ■■Me.bor iiiul T)a',i)rh-
xvelcome. presented Mrs. Mount with | V'
a beautiful bouquet of flowers, Mrs.! !** full. 1 he .s|ie:iker \\as
Mouat responding. thanking 
gue.sts for their very 
During the afternoon Rev. and Mr 
.Allan .sang a few solo.s, Kliss Annie
J'”' i B. ('. Cullington and h.'t
'.dueation a.s material ter the BA . i (Pniirffio- arrived from X'ancouve, 
School Journal, was listened to with Ion Tbursday to s,,eP.<i a few days a'
The Whit-c House, bhilford.
Mrs. Parsons, after a few word.s of 
’------- --- ------ ----------------------vith
,
tlio i by the Rev. (ieorpe Prin-
kind thought. 1 introductory r-cm:irks w( V(
Allan accompanying them on the 
piano. A very dainty tea was served 
by the hoste.s.s.
-Among the guests present were: 
Mrs. J. Ctiirns. Mrs. W. H. Lee, Mrs. 
P. C. Itlollet, Mrs. T. Reid from l''ul- 
ford, Mrs. H. Nobbs, Mrs. Ijaw’.son, 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mr.s. R. Rusit, Mrs. 
Parsons, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Har- 
cus, Mrs. Winthrujj, Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg, ]\lrs. Gill.'ort , Mouat, Mrs. 
Gavin Klouat, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 
A. Stacey, Mrs. W. Norton, Miss Jean 
Mouat, Miss Manson, Mrs. Goodrich, 
Mrs. Allan Cartwright and others.
Air. Walter ('earlcy left Fuiforc.! 
last Alonday for Victoria, en rout'c 
for tlie West Coast tisliing.
Airs. T. Al. Jackson entertained r. 
few' friends to tea at licr home on 
Wednesday aflernoon.
Air.'-. C. A. Alorris returned to Vic­
toria the early part of tlu; week after 









intermingled witii many amusing | 
anecdotes, and liy the presentat ion i 
of the poem by Robert Service (iedi- 
cated to the wearers of tlic “Scarlet 
and Gold.”
I The evening was opened biy sclec-
j tions by the club orchestra, several-, , , ,, , „
j violin solos by Ted Wilso„ and the ! ^
' two delightful rend<'rings bv Aliss '"FI L ’'V , i
Josephine Charleiiois. the cniertain- , 
ment program closing w-ith a medlev A''
of old time melodies bv the orchesti'a few days ,n Vicloru. ami Vancouver. ! Aims Pella Craig acid a? 
.•liich were V(M-v enthusiasticallv rc- Muss Alary Lacey. oJ hulford, is i welcomed the visifiii.cr g
i>at;i(*nt at. I be Lady Almto (..u!' ’ .........
Islands Hospital.
Air. Artliiir, Bings left; h'ulford or,
Tuesday for Victoria on his way t" 
the West, Coast. Mrs. Biiig.s and child 
acconipanicd him as far as A’ictoria.
w
ceived.
.'After I'efreslimciit.s wen.i iiarlakeu 
of Uie evening continued witli a very 
delightful dance iirogram until 
shortly after midnight.
t
li By Review Represen la t ive
, Wliat is thought to have beenrthb 
first .butterfly of the season, evas '.seen: 
on Perider Island on Saturdav, : Jan.
ENJOY PARTY
;‘‘Madrona,”F''Gan^s ;i/]HarbourV qri]i ] ; Afl9ut;:di:00] guests were /present at f /-/yVtKvT df/; ,, -
Tuesdav. seventh annual ex-service, men’s j ^ McLauglilan, of
Mrs.' Douglas Hamilton went to ' dinner held under the au.spice.s of tin owna: ,.-,ve '.-.mv 
Victoria on] Sunday tq] spend a few ( North ;Saanich brancir of the; Cana 
days ..... „ ,' -------- • ........ , .------- ...r T,
^ Re->resentali ve ; /
^//,],FyLFQRD;;iIARBOUR, l'’eh. 5. ■
;A- niost/enjoyable evening vvas ]spen t 
recently/;at: thcfiidirie ]6f ;Alr.]and]Mr;v: 
G;;/;-E;v AkdririanT-w'hem;/thebFulfoT'd,
’ thy'^'^uri ria;Tiaye:beeii guests/]qf Mrs/;J.T j;Erolickefs»wcrc/i]entcrtaiTfed fbyfomM 
ana- ; Af ;^y M^^f'F;]3>'t'Xvning Harbor,:;]dur- rof ; their ; members, Aliss' /Dorothy, Wl'/]
ed]
feXV yy w v J yiy., . - . . , , , ,,
Mrs.LE. Eumley. / f ;...........
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts/have '] After the opening address of the 
taken uif residence on the Rainbow chairman, Comrade Nat. Gra.v, silence 
Road, in the house recently vacated xvas ohseiwod “in memory of fallen 
by Dr. andMrs.Morgan. comrades,” and grace war, said by
erman.
,] Following the finnuaL niccting and 
to knowvN'fhcliori.; of; qfiicerri tlie evening ’ w; ' ’
'.I’T' iuinqiK'i in conui'ciinn with vhe 
'Aiiunlian Girls in ’I'rainmg groiii) r>f 
S:. I’ani's United Gliurcl-i was. Iielii 
last Friday evening in Wc-h.-x- T.fal! 
and VMS a prnnouiiccd ;-ncccss. .Al'C'd- 
Id girls ami their |■m',>lh('r,s togctiier 
witii visiting gncsls sat down at d:.3()
(o a very delightful suiiper wliicli was 
enjoyed by all. l-'nllowiiig the im-al 
a numher of the girls gave brief ad>- 
dresses on the aims of tbeir vvork. 
Airs. Jackson also siiolcc to the girls 
11)1011 tile io|iic of “'Tile tjuest for 
Beauty.” Airs. ]''reenian. of X'ictoria, 
was tlic gue-sL of lioiior for Hie occa- 
s'on and j.'avc a murli ainirccialed 
address u)ion “The Quest of Christ.” 
Sli(' also led Hie .girls in a commun­
ity sing:-sonj;, leacliing (.Ikviti some new 
rliymes. Hiat gave real amusenienf. ;
IS liostess and 
Oicsis in Hie,
I name iT the e'ub. The girls who con- , 
i irilmlcd to llie program were (Aladys 
! Roberts. Ifmil.X' 'I'licirnlcy. .s)i(.'.ceh(>s;
' Gwen .Hollands, iii.asio, solo; GcovgelJiv 
l.ennarlz. vocal sedo: .lime AIcKilli- - 
lean ami Bella Craig, vocal diiei. , .A 
sboi'l, lableaux on “]l]hc Q.uestnf The /-: 
(Jrail”, was given liy fournif Hic girls t] 
mider tlie; leadership] of Aliss,;;Rhoda '] 
flraig, leader ;of the girls’ tri'qirp, H'be ]/, 
t abloSiTuuFdlic hall;:; wore liGaulifully];;;; 
j decofiited;wilj);:Hyi.](;lass]cqlnrs;'yellow v] 
and grcen/;ts/x\;ere;also/tlic individual 
.dessefis ]byf/;the, aigesuifrjicaclies aiiVl/ /,;. 
whijijied ere;im. snrmoiinier] witii a 
toucli of iiistachi'i jeilo. Airs. Key- 
;AvqH;liv ciintributed;;/a,]ybeat/solo ;diim:];,;] 
ing the evening. ’.The galiu Hug wm; 
dismissetj l>y a '-liorl Kiicech and 
li(jiiedicHbn]::i,iy,: /iiiF; mhiisterff,Kev,];]; 
'd'hosif'-K-eyworth.;/'
'v; tv'
HARD TIIVIES DA NCE
dial he is, recox'eriiig/iiicely from lii.s /-iTenI: tii a game ol 500 and several ,i : A liai'd/l.imes (laiiee- ;i,s Imiiig lield , 
recent 'serious operation at Hie JiFMarontestsdofdeqilace,::Aliss]Edna .Morria | (in/fi’ltiirialay, I'Nli,/I'tHTfin Hie ,:Dee;i ^ 
bihie Hospital, .Victoria. ;] v.nnningd.lie,; first, ladies’] prize fqr tlm ! Cove //ITalF Fd.Hv / ATrst .Filce’s- four ]
B. eards; and ,Air.Hay Alorris gentle | piece orcliestra/in aTtcndance.
Mrs. AV. AI. Alouat and her daugh­
ter Grace were passengers to Van­
couver Tue.sday last.
The Ganges Social Club, which has 
been taken over by the Ganges Ath­
letic Club, was reopened by the lat- 
, ter Alonday eveningfof lust week. The 
'opening took the form of a billiard 
year tournament, which has not yet beenThis Ms the season of the , ...................... . ................. ..........
when tragedy lurks behind closed , olf owing to the large'numbe
garage doors, Tragedy because, hid 
den in the exhaust smoko which xve 
can ace and in partially burned gas­
oline vapors xxdiich xve can smell is 
the deadly poiisonous gas, carbon 
monoxide, xvhich we can neither 
smell nor see. Even xvhen the en­
gine is well warmed up and cemsos to 
cloud of smoke or had
of competitors. Alember.s of the orig­
inal Social Club xvere invited. Aliout 
GO members attended and the eve­
ning wa.s much enjoyed by all.
Air. J. C. luing, of Fernwood, 
North Salt Spring, has been spending 
a fexv days in Victoria recently.
Rev, G. W. Dean and his diiugh- 
I ter, Aliss Helen Dean, have leftgive off a t
smelling vapors, carbon monoxide is j Ganges to make their home at the 
being discharged from the exlnunst! Uouglns y\iviirtments. Vie-
I’lpx'. ... ' toria.
Carbon monoxide gives no warn- Air. Ravmond Best arrived at 
ing. The first noticeable efi'ect is Ganges from Vietoria on ’I'liursdny
often (I omlden niiioetilnr wenknei-'-a 
xvhich causes the victim to fall to the 
floor and renders him helpless. Un­




Comrade Hughes. Toasts xvere pro­
posed as follnxvs: “The King,” Com­
rade Livesoy; “Sister Organiz.ations.” 
Comrade Dougla.s, resjionse. Comrade 
AV. Stone; “The British Empire.” 
Comrade A. G. Smith, response, 
Cnmrnf!(i Hinehliffi'; “Dominion and 
Provincial Command,” Comrade Cal- 
x'ert. re.sponso, Comrade R. Macnicol ; 
“To Our Comrades on Sea and Land, 
and in the Air,” Comrade Livesey, re- 
siionse, Comrade 11. D. Txvigg'.
Among the guc.st.s jiresent from 
other branches of the Legion xvere: 
The Hon. J. Hinchlifre; H. 1). Twigg, 
ALP.P.; Comrade R. Alaenieol, secre- 
tarv of the Canadian Legion, provin­
cial command; Comrade W. Stone, 
Victoria zone rej)reK<'ntativi!; Com­
rade McIntosh, president of tlie 
Island Brnncli; Comrade F'ood, itresi- 
ileiil of tlie Pro I'utrui Biamh, uiul 
Comrade Gill, secretary of Hie I’ro 
Pairiu Branch.
.A v'V'-gvnin "C '-’'1 J
and sketehi's were given during the j 
evening; Song, W. G. Cobett, “The j ' 
Beef of Old England;” sketch, T. 1 ) 
lladdon; son, “I’ve Only Come Doxviv
'’null: I in;
F, ' A.
Siuirkes; song, “Will ,Sav a I'exv 
Words ,in ,Se;u;on,” C. Connorton' 
slu-teh. T. Iladilon; “Auld Lang 
Syne" and “God Save l.lie King.”,
Airs. A. H. Alenzie.s, Alns. W. ,, -m ■ i
Johnston aml Mrs. S. P. Corliett at-i’''''’2^^I^^F Mr Bay (Morns a so- v^ou 
tended the Prosbyterial meetings of, '”*;PO^'' forTlie: highesl led of the eve 
the Women’s Missionary Society of ! ‘-«'Fcst was won li­
the United Church in Victoria ‘ Iasi, , ^ Vyc an. sinelliiig con esi
I Aliss L Vyc, lir.si; Aliss K. l.laiie
and fam-i,, r i i i , i liall,. I/iecp Cove,the J'rolickers luu'i' arranged I'd; ___
hold a fancy dress dance (everyone F: .j:, v - '•
to be dressed to reiiresent a “Song”), i 2a d|)-.vear-o)(l Bi\yn laimer is re-
Saturday, AprillSth, in the InslBute
Hall. More pnrticulaiv will he given Gnin! at, luMnuat have exclaimed.
Airs. R. 11. Auehterlqnie 
ily are siiending some time xvith 
friends and relative.s in Victoria.
Alr.s. ]). G. MacDonald and son. 
Ronnie, have returned home after
,,;;]BRIDGE],PAR,TV'' T/
; 3’he usual forlnigliHy] liridge. parly/,;, 
of file I leeii C'.vve, Social Club XviJl he ] 
lieli| toniglil ] (Thursday) - in tlieir ]
liaving silent the pa.st two months in j Jater.
Victoria
Born — To Air. :ind Alrs; Janies 
j Bradley, Ho"o Bay, on .Sunday, Feb.
I I Ik o «1 / ••It 4 i k M1st, a daughter.
Airs. J. Arm.strong has returned to 
her home at Bedxvel Harbor after 
some moiiths spent at, Bella Coola 
xvhere slie xv.as relieving as matren 
of tlio United Church Mission llos- 
Iiitai.
Several new member,s have joined 
the club and a series tif ))leasaii(, eve­
ning,'? xvill lie siiciil liy ;the menihers 
[throughout the year.1 Ofliei'i's elected were:
I're.sidenl, .- Ali.ss l.iorotliy Aker-
man.
I SeereUiry -.Aliar, Irene Aloses.
Treasurer-—Aliss Iris Vyc.
ATi!.'-:! Iris Vy.;, AHss Edna ]Alorris, 
Alisa Alargaret; Alonif, Alias /Alorton, 
Aliss K, Plane, Alias Irene ATo’sris, 
Alessrs. Nei'inaii; RuclHe, Henry .Almik, 
Roller!: Hciihnfn, .Hay Alorris, Arl 
11 .'liliurn, •l''i'i'il: .Morris, Gerald .Ia,(,'k- 
siiii. Boll Akertnnm Ki'iin.'lh Moll.d, 
l'■|•l'le!il, At,kin':!oii, Gerald 11 ami I ton, 
Wili'reil Douglas, Jim Al'U'rnian, b'er-
Aiiiong rim gti.'-sls |ir<',aent were | ;tiii. Roid riml WilfriaJ Douglai).
A Governor General Departs
Meeting Tonight
part'iits. (/'-apt. and Mr.s, 
at “The Ahhu’s.”
, Mrs, J. Horol ns a juitient at The
eonsciousrieos soon follows ami then j Gulf Islands !Ios))ital.
death. H is (rue that the small per- Miss F. .AtHtcris, CiiingesHill, xvas ' for tii.' Ihiv,” r’onirade 
ccnlagt! of carhon moiioxido xvhich „ vLsitor to Vietoria on' Tuesday of,“Mv Imiuisitive Kiddie,
may bo prm^ent in large garages tuny last week. ...........
cause tho.sc who must work in sueh Ida Bond has returned to Vic-
nn atmosiilmrc throughout the day to after simmling tViree weeks at
dev(dop hea.laoheis or dizziness. Hoxv- Ganges xvith her parents. Air, and 
ever, in a Bmall garngo, the high per- W. H. Bond, 
centrige of carbon monoxhie riro- ^nd Air... Reginald Morris, of
duced by running the engine Imhind victorin, are residing for a few 
closed, door.H does not give the victim wiM.ks at the cottage thev have rented ' 
any warning ne tlmBe ''yniptotn« do Mr. G. Burradallc on theL At the usual meeUng of ih.; N’orih
not have , tinie to dev(do]>, , ] ,; ; Ganges, llill, Mr. Morris has ;the .con-., Kannich Horticultural Society ,to Im.
Not only uotfj; carnon nionoxiuO to hnild tho now addition to tho judd tonin'ltt (linirHdny) in \Vosloy
fail to give; warning, but, even worse, ],paHc, reoentlv purchased by Mr. arid Mall, .several rnemlier.H are to take 
it actually produces physical weak- Mrs. A. J. Eaton, The xvork is well : part in addre.s.sing Hie meeting, xvlilcli
under way. ' promises t.F he very intere.sling. ’Die
Mr, ami Mr.s. Frank L, Bcou enter-- conipfitiHon suhjeetn at ihis meeting 
tained several friends to a very en- I xvill be a pot of bulbs ami llireo liars- 
.joyalde evening at their home on ; nips.
Thursday. Among tlio guests pres­
ent xvere Airs. J. J), Malloy, .Mr, ami 
Airs, W. E. Scott, Cnjitnin Al. F. Mac-
intoBh. M.P.l*.. and Mrs. Alacintosh, ; ----- - j
TniH’ii.''^\1vi.'i ‘’ ("'‘t*’ sqlrHh'^Miw'riah' ' Prepartitions are going forward by I
Wilson, Messrs. Scott, llohimmn. F. ' ’ ^ 'r am \’ih iH e '
TT Cinviinfl V C Mnrri'l GmiilVi'V Stage a \ 11101111111':JFm I! TF,tVe ;';im 'o.oltri.x tlie (luide * Scout
.Scott ami El ic .Ijn illgford, ' itall nevl 'riiesdav evoiiioi'' l''i«h 'Mr, Hugh Green is a patient at l'i< winy , (vmnag, i . n.








riesB before the victim becomes aware 
of hi.s condition. When at rest tlie 
body utilizes only about a third of 
the’oxygen sent to it through the 
Idood circulation; 1,nit xvhen the body 
is in motion, it takes up more than 
half of thi.s oxygon. This being the 
casis, much of the oxygen can he dis­
placed by carbon monoxide for a 
abort time without producing any 
noticeable effects xvbilo the body is 
at rent. But on moving the body, 
more oxygon i.s demanded atnl weak­
ness results tlirinigh lack of it. Ae- 
cordhigly Just at Hie time when the 
victim ntarts to escniie from the 
poisonous atmosjjbeve, tho iVliysical 
exertion defeats its own inirposc'.
’ The more violent the effort to ijscape, | 






lOlh, eoniimincing at K o’elock, All 
those wi,'i!iing to tidio iiarl in tlie play 
;■ rc n'l;i.:d to bring their iv,‘.'ii c.'ird;'. 
h’liM del(ii].B. lof this |iart:y apjiear in 




nulls. ! 'I’Pf, nnniinl Vinll of Alount Newton
Ji ir,si aul and irenimem.; i'er.soii,H |,odge, No, hi). A.h. iV. A.AL, xvill he 
overcome by gas should be removed iirbl this week on Frhiay evening, 
at onco to Hk) fresh air. and, if i'i.,b, Gili, la tliO Agrk'ttUurjH IHilh 
liroalh!ng_ has stopped, should be Haaiilchton, Oznrd's ordiestrjr, will
p,.> U aiid,,.,,** 1 ..i: >u ,»i,(i I,il.1,1.1, VI. vlii,
.So before starting the automo- mnei''. This alfair has been an ont-
bile engine, open the garage door, stnndinir event for the past ten yearP ed men’who intc bnrberK for failing
Adhere rigorously to this pr.nctice and will again, no donlit. prove to be to kee)) their iirmniso to resturo hair ' {
a ml firevent tlm tragedy of the elored one of the biggest events of tlie sea- j to Ivory domesi, Hn*re' will be some i j
guragr d<ior. son, > cven-lMimied juhlice ia tiur world, i q.
' A fedora] iudmi has iiwiirdoil to a ' } 
I’uyallup, \V aHinag'iD.ui, vnmlevdlu ; (
, tlanccr.s i?ri,()()f) againsl a hair-drcMSi-' |
' liig, ct'luldlsliiaeat Inn'jiUM', .uflci' Mio )
. bad received a iKtrnimm'ni. xvavo, luu'; J
A 1.: >•/M k., kUt (.;•■» Ff) | ^
























Full military honot'Sxvere aceordo] Vineontil WillUigdon, tm the oecnHion of bis Kailing from Siiint Jolu'i, N.H.’ in tho thinadian r'acinojinpr Nloidel'.ire’', cm relinquisliiiig hitt post )ia Goveraor (B'ui'rfd tif'Cjinad.i toassume that of Viceroy of India.; 'I'iio picHin-n iihow: tlio viee-rogul: party on tipafd sblis im’inding,'Their
l.v WiUirur<loi»: (’atd.ain G b’it.zeilibon AfiComluo, of the" Alnriteijiro’’: ('oioni'TExceiioncieii Vdseouni uml .Lufl.
Huinpiirey finmw, i-uni|ar'miei oi uto .iioiio'imuri; iitid Jaeuleruini, tr. t). p iiip*r, .A i\ tm inspee'ion ,o) 
the guard of Inmor, with (.,i a (it si it) Klrixalfieb!, A.DTb, In tho foregroumitlu.! had a hpei'iaSLcrth rm tho ship: 
itiking'lhc salnle. in front of the Adnih.',,d: Belilly Hotel, ami omidf tho yun'TH'wa ol the vi,»h;)ting bAHtiy «i'i 
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautifuT Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
Classified and Coming Event.s advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent pier word, ijcr issue, with a ininimum charge of 25e.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In hlemoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
7.50 a.m. 17.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. . 10.13 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.13 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
3.15 p.in. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
4.15 p.m. “5.00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
5.15 p.m. —
G.15 P.m. 7,00 p.m. 7.15 P.m,
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10,15 p.m.
11.15 P.m. •fll.55 p.m. + 12,00 m.n.
•Lay over Siilnoy. +Saturday nisht only.
ILeaves Sidney via Rest Haven.
R.no a.m.
SrXDAY
8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a .m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2 40 p.m. 3.00 P.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 0 00 p m.
8.00 p m. 8.40 p.m. 9,15 p in.
10.15 P.m.
T,eavps HroneV•ton St, nepot (faihint: Hroad)
Ilrnot Vbono 9■?S'i or Slrtni v Plione 1011
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day "Wi
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
, Established 30 years in England
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
I ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve j 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
Is your subscription paid up?
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. Sth, 1931.
THIS FUNNY OLD WORLD
FRID.AY—Wei pa has had to go to
This is a funny" old world we live in. If a man breaks in
and steals a sack of flour he gets into jail, but if his brother 
walks in and buys a ham with no intention of paying for it, he | 
gets into society.
If a person should prosper because of his brawn and 
brain, he gained his wealth by shady means and methods, but 
if he fails—he was never any account to begin with. And if a 
preacher finally tvorks hard and walks into a $5,000 salary he 
is accused of preaching for money.
If a man loses his wife through the typhoid fever medium 
and happens to send two collars and a shii’t to the laundry next 
month, he is “setting out,” and if he should inadvertently tip 
his hat to the widow Brown, he’s as good as married to her 
—so far as the public is concerned.
And again. If Brother Brown sits up pretty close to the 
pulpit, his brether-en and sister-en immediately begin to call 
him an old hypocrite and whisper around about the time he 
traded horses with his Uncle Bill and his Uncle Bill’s hoi'se 
died that night. They all swear that Deacon Brown knew his 
ex-horse was going to pass into glory at an early date, and 
that’s why he traded him off.
Furthermore, if you like long dresses you are a fool, and 
y if you don’t like them, you are an old fogy, but if you say you 
i are fond of short dresses, you are fast and ain’t “fitten”
: td raise a family.: (This refers to men only.) If you like your 
; : eggs fried hard you are a crank and if you say that Jonah 
H ; actua,lly sw;a,llowed the whale, you have wheels in your, head.
If you pay your honest debts, folks say you have to do it-— 
as you ow'n property. If you doil’t pay them, they claim that 
. you are a deadbeat, which is true, unless you have no car and 
. no radio and no electric refrigerator and no money to buy gas 
with. And so on, and so on — and there you are.
You can’t make folks think you are v/hat you ain’t, and
are what you purport 
to be unless you keep in close touch with your purportness. 
According to our own way of thinking, we all have two bosses, 
w if we have any:bos.ses at ail, \"iz: pride and a conscience. When 
these two faculties cease to function — it’s Good Bye Johii' f 
------------------------------o—0—0---------—^ '
i; The; maniwhd vyrdtb. to the^ S say he
■ could only pay $5.00 ouia; $200.00 account because he wanted 
;; to;save interest and carrying: charges by paying cash for the 
new automobile and radio, \yent a long way toward explaining 
: a :iot of things \\"e worry about.
v:————-—-—^---- ;----0—0—0------- ^------------------------ — ■
the Dr. for lii.s nirves becuz he has 
ben havoiriK a lot of r.irvus trubblo 
liere of lately and the Dr. .scd to him 
that he wood half to cut out all 
Brava wii-k for a few munths and jia 
sed why doc I cant do that becuz 1 
am makeing: a liveinK by wrUeing 
bed Lines and things like that for the 
noose paper where I wirk at and the* 
j Dr. replycd and sed 0 you can still 
I keep on continucing to do that all 
rite. and pa diddent .say nuthing 
I more about it.
I SATED.AY—-I made forty 5 cents 
i today wirking for the store keeper, 
toiiite when I cum home ma made me 
acet. for evry bit of it. & I told her j 
I spent ten cts. for a cupple ice 
creme cones and five for sum lickor- I 
ish and ten for .sum chueing Gum j 
and a dime for a few candyed nuts. ] 
Ma sed that left a nickle to acet. for | 
but I cuddent think whut I done with 
it. The onley tiling I can Agger out ; 
is I must of spent a nickle foolish j 
somewheres.
SUNDAY — Well I walked home ! 
frum yiing peojiles meeting with Jane j 
this e\Tiing and I ketched her in a 
lie. when I started to leave her at 
the gate I kist her and she sed If you 
do that agen I am going to call my 
father and I done it agen and she 
diddent call her father nor nobody 
else of the fambly.
MUNDAY—Well I gess pa wont 
leckture me and ma on Economy en- 
ny more mebby. Today he started in 
and now frum all the latest reports 
he is not going to blong to the golf 
Club this comeing summer. He is 
lucky if he dussent half : to quit 
smokeing.
. TEUSDAY—A strange man is , a j 
visiting up at Jakes house this ev-, 
ning. ma is very curias to no who 
he is _but pa says he thinks he is :'a | 
farmer becuz he herd him cumplan-! 
ihgabout the wether. And how , bad j 
it; may be later on. . j-
v;:.: WENSDAY;—-Clem Blunt use, to; 
be; called a Lady Killer and he went i 
and got marryed last mo. ;and I gess i 
he. is a lady killer alrite becuz itTboks j 
Jike he is a: going; to starve:;;this i:; tb i 
■.detlr;''': ^ .|
; THIRSDAY—Blisters says heydus- i 
sent beleave in sines no more becuz : 
he lit a Safety match ; to see was:; 
there enny gasifieen in his uncles: 
1 motorsycle. and he nearly lost his i 
eyebrows and his hat. Eurthermoar j 
he dissided safety matches, ain no i 






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, 8c per loaf
MILL WOOD
and Coal
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
Day ’Phone 91 -------Night 60-R
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
! 1 s::'ii)NEy barber shopAND POOL ROOM
\ CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
^ CiiiKlies, diowiiig Ginn, Etc.
j ^ Ladies’ Haircutting"^
WATCHMAKER
% COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....24c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
I
II
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DB. LOUGH—DENTIST
Uoncoji Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Evenings by 
Phone 63X.




For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
^7^ /Qit/ice Kje-ea Ca.
f/lC
; Agents for
BUCKERFTELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
; : . ; robin:HOOD FLOUR
McCALL BROS.
“The Fioral Funeral Home'’ 
D-AY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
This
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD!
week the Beview wishes to draw attention to the 
advertisenient ol' the Sidney Lumber Co. Limited stating they 
are oirering special discounts as high as fifteen percent. This 
will be encouraging news to those about to build— it means 
a saving of hundreds ot dollar.s to a jierson building a liomc. 
With skilled labor available at reasonaVile yirices now is .sure 







“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists ;ih—■'
Honie FiirriisHings, Linens, Fine Ghina, 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
; no inflated price.s—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS : 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Govornmeht and Broughton Streets
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




 We: have been established since 
,1867. Saanich’:or district calls 
r attended to promptly by an;effi- ; 
cient ^taff.- Enibalmihg for ship-;I 
virhent.fffispecialty.;''’;:, 
LADY ATTENDANT 
; 734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-ardeh ; 7682 ; ; E-mpire 4065.1
i Salt ^ 
regu-
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF PATRONS
Treatment Tickets Have Been Issued!
ickot is good for five proscrilied HydrotherapyA $]0.0() 
IrealmncMs.
Dmi't \v'> li'Oil ’ivi fi,-! gi .1, q, .........] ] , ,p1
IthyiMually i)l by visiting our Hydro I)o]>arUni.'nt regularly.
till.' REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hosiiilal
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
Tele),drone for aiipoinl.ment, Sidney 9.5 — ()b.'L
Tho monthly meeting ui 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church w’ill 
be held at the home of Mrs. .A. W. 
Hollands, on Wednesday afternoon, 
February llth, at 2:30.
The motorship “Cy Peel;,” operat­
ing between Swartz Bay and
I Spring Island, is again on the 
Jar run, after lieing talcen off for re- 
hiairs on Monday night. The tempor- 
ary lay oil was occasioned for re- 
I alignment of the main shaft, a work 
that is usual after now vessels luive 
' lieen rnnnitig for some tiiiK*.
I The Evening Branch of the Wo- 
j men’s .Auxiliary of Saint .Andrew’s 
land Holy Trinitv will meet at the
1 f V !-.1 \V1 qq,,,. \V. I
lav. Fel). 11th. when Miss Chris-
26F:Hhopq41Y: ; Heating ; .( Res.
- q: Hafer:BroSr:
MACHINISTS
i General Mechanical Repairs 
I Opp. 'Phone Office -— Keating
ONE PIECE OR
r,------------- ------- -------
CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
ne:
tie. Dorcas .secretary, will addres- 
the nuMnVicn'.s on Dorcas and other 
work.
The motorship Herman Whltton 
will unload a cargo of sulphur ill 
James Lslnnd tliis week.
Congratulations are being receiv-
;id by .Mr. and .Mr.s. CHiV rear.son
740 BROUGHTON ST. ’PHONE G U61
(nee Kntldeen Watts) on the lih'th of 
H daughter, at Rest Haven, on I'T'i- 
d
a (l ln rn i 
ay, January fiOth. ( pi
The Sidney Young I’enide's .Society ' '
will entertain 
.'.oclel.v from
the memliers of the
tilth Saiinicli al ;i
;1N BUYING ;A' JAMEfiiON'H: I’Sm) CAR MEAXH FURR PRO-: 
TFCTION, THE SAME AS I'CRCHASING A NEW CAR.'
I’jvNRY tisKD .CARBought eroai uh rs thoroughly
RECOKOnTONED AND T.'UI.LV (rn.,\RANTEED ANI’t FOR 
L’liSS MtiNEY THAN ELSFAVnhlRE,
A FEW OF OUH SI’ECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:
1928 Essex Coach—
Positively in first elass coinlitioii
1928 Chevrolet Sedfan-
Operales as goml as new . . ..
P95.00
$495.00
1929 Sludebaker Erskinc Sedan
With new car gnaranHa', cost $1509.no,
'.qreduced' to,; ■...‘..e. $795.00
1.930 Studehaker Diciatov,.6 RoyaV'Sedan' ,
• With ninv: car (lUarantce, tii’e on eacli side, '
Dmid': (H'id on rear tnid a luxuriivos t’tnhJi, h..- 
■ ear .cost ni'w; $2201.1.90, .reduced, to’ ..:.1295.00
;: / JAMESON:: MOTORS; UMITEDt; ,
.,740-7S0,,,,$lrccl, VR.luri,,,, B.C., 1,(6{
I Valentine social next -Monday itve-.
I ning, h’eb. Plh, in Wesley Hall, with 
(Group: A in charge of arrangements.!I The .Allies Cha))ter, LO.D.'E., wi'lli 
•hold their annual meeting this after-i 
noon (Thursday) in the Guide N; 
j .Scout. Hiill at 2:150 o'clod;. All offi-i 
; cer.'i an* asked to bring their rein,iris.;
I The North Saanich Dramatic (.flub 
, wdl meet on Thursday, h'eb, 12tli, in 
., St. Augustine's Hall, lOeep Cove, at 
j K o’clock in Hie evening.
; The monthly meeting of the Wo- 
i men’s Guild of Saint Andrew’.s will 
take place on Wednesday, F'eli. lltli, 
at the home of .Mrs. J, J, White, i 
Tlie limrse on Fourth .Street re. i 
eenlly oecupied by Mr. and Mrs, G. ^ 
Smith has been purt'ha>ed by .Mrs,, 
Halia. An addition of n large room ' 
on the iront of the house is nenig
SMALL
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
Building materials are low. Skilled labor is
available and an inve.stment in a building
sound - - something that cannot be swept 
away at a turn of the market.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT-—
5% on all purchases up to $10,00. 
10% up to $300.00.
15% over $300.00.
INSURANCE—All Kind* 
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- ’I'UpNES; General Office, ,9; RoRiil (,)fflce, Alr.JOmst, T 2$ — (
;Mr,: FvDKt, at NUfi'G ”U-\V:
1-unibcv, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials










I’iiom) til). .SJUNEV, B.C.
\ wl’ToTiGGS
{ Gulf Islands
1 Transportation Co. Ltd.
We move any thing on water
•Rhone 72-F. Sidney, B.C. j
O IvE t' 1L C E OR, .A; C A R LO A D. UN" N d.lTi'FN O'Ttro.'Vri ICTOO "(sm'a l-L
}S. THORNE. Henry Ave- Sidney




5 Acee&«irie|.q Tires, Iltc,, General, 
} Rcpair.s, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-1
CANADIAN PACIFIG RAILWAY
"Tho World’s Greatest Highway"
. .. 
ing, l,iawn Mowers,' Guaranteed! ’
Bfoxaoisrssrrisaori onoc Tiir, M kwweyBwwiidnii ftTonr,
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
irmdiq wViei'c Mrf. Baba inlenih-! car-
srying on her barher work.
A doir in K'ontiU'liv dnir no .$.1,299. 










'I'wo ’rrnivi-iionlinental Tniim 
hrougli .Standard and Tmiri.D Sleepers 
Rom part mmit Ohiq.'rvi;t !o:i Cara
Through 
on An
liookingR and Reservations 
Atlantic Steamship Lines
Ajiply for pnrticiilniH and ren. 
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Ads„
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or .telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — GLASS, 
plumber and electrician, used fur- j | 
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, i 





FOR SALE—Good baled hay (clover, 








PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for; 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- | 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good J i 
bond paper, size SlL-xll inches, i 
sent to you, postjiaid, at the fol-' THE
One cent jier word per issue. 
Jilinimuin charge 25c.
lowing prices: 12 for 250; 27 for j
OFFICERS AND
By Re\'iew Representative
G.\LlANO, Feb. o.—The Galiano j 
Club members of the Galiano Hall cn-1 
tertained on Phaday, .Tail. SOth, in j 
honor of Mr. and i\Irs. A. E. Scoones, j 
who arc shortly leaving for Salt ! 
Spring Island. Tlie hall was draped | 
with flags and winter foliage, about i 
,‘50 being pre.sciit. The arrangements I 
for tlic evening were carried out by j 
tlio entertaininent committee; i\Irs. j 
Miller Higgs. Mrs. O. New. .Mrs. F. j 
IHurclic.son and Mr. A. Goorgoson ^ 
tlio latter being ab.sent on account of 
sicimess. Mrs. Bambrich as.sisted at j 
supper. Sixteen tables of wiiist were! 
•A i in play and prizes were wen by Mr-^. ; 
1 Brown, Go.ssip Island, .and Mr. XeM.j 
MEMBERS ; \vi)ii(, consolai ioii.s were awariicd Mr. j
1
(648)
Radio came into play recently in 
maintainiiiu the Ro>al Ganadnin 
Mounted I’clice tradition of "ttet- 
ting its man,” v.-hen .Mrs Ponald 
McIntosh, nf Glasgow wrote C.I'.R. 
headquarters in .Vlontreal to help 
locate her son, Angus, after months 
of silence. The railway through 
.1. .1. Scully, general manager eastern 
lines, got in touch with ■) Vk'. 
Spalding, superintendent coniniand- 
ing Saskatchewan district of the 
R.C.M.P. who in turn applied to 
radio sources. Angus who was 
listening in at Saskatoon, got the 
message from home and at once 
communicated w'itli his mother.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses I 
REPAIRS -- PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
3®^ STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates! .St. -------------- Stephen Jone
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
Ronni.s without h.ath $1.5f and up, i 
with bath |3.00 and up.






50c, and GO 
Sidney, B.C.
for SI .00. Review, '
^^iiDmiglas'S-oi'k and Mr 
.•\.l'. & A.M., will hold their annual
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
REWARD—Mrs. Baba, Sidney is of­
fering a reward for the recovery 
of the bodj’ of Mr. Baba, drowned 
in the vicinity of IMoresby Island.
tb New. A
,, ^ ; delightful supper was served, felluw-
-.1 m the .Agricultural Hall, Saan-I niusical prugrani. during
which -Mr. and Mrs. Sceone^ sang a 
with Ozards orchestra in attend- entitled -Awake."
■ [ The program was as follows;
. _ I pjjun-, iiole— Miss Ruth Higgs.
VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY — i Song. “Open Road”- -Mr. V. Zala. 
Under auspices of Guide and j Solo. “The Cows .Are In The
Brownie .A.ssociation, Tuesday, ! Clover"—Mrs. Seooiies.
February 10th, Guide and Scout! Duet, “Maving" — Mr. and Mrs.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before ; 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May! 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, ' 
manager. |
Hall, at S o’clock. Player.? are ask- j Scoones. 
to bring their own -cards. For' Solo, “Good Bye Maneliester" - 
table reservations ’phone Sidney Mr. Scoones.
10. Admission 50c. ‘ j‘ jirs. W. Tliomas delighted with
:------------------------------- '“Mcslinda in the AVoods'’ and “An-
George .M. Inverarity and .1. K. 
Christison, of Carberry, Manitoba, 
{won the boys and girls swine club 
championship on Canadian ITicific 
Railway lines in the province at the 
annual competition recently held al 
Manitoha Agricultural College. 
They won the Manitoba Cup lor 
their elub for t he .second time, gold 
medals for thcmselve.s and qualified 
for the trip to the Royal Winter 
Fair at Toronto this inontli as 
guests of the railway.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need | 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, j 
order through the Review. We j 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review’ Office and 
make your selection.
SAINT V.ALENTINE’S MASQUER- nie Laurie” as an encore.
ADE and Fancy Dress Dance on -t])-, w. FHller Higg.s .sang “The 
Friday, February .13th. Heaton's j Soldier,” which kept the audience
or ch 0 str a. .A d m i ssi on 
Saanich Service Club.
75 c. North
HARD TIMES DANCE—Deep Cove 
Hall, Thursday, Fe'b. Itlth. Ad­
mission 50c. Supper, couple, 25c. 
Mrs. Fike’s four piece orchestra.
A novel form of entert.ainmcnt is 
being oflered at North Sydney, N.S.. 
W’here passengers are being taken 
out on local sword-fishing crafts for 
which a small fee is charged. Many 
are availing themselves of this 
opportunity of seeing the huge fish 
harpooned from the deck of a boat. 
An instructor e.xplains the method 
used in catching these monsters of 
the deep.
In The Fulore
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER:
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
BOAT FOR SALE —- New hull and 
new East Hope engine. Apply 
Mrs. Baba, Sidney, or Review 
Office.
FOR RENT--Cabinsv: from $10.00. 
Light,- fuel l and : water ' supplied. 
Sidney;: Hotel.:;'
A. III. Manson, “Party Politics.” 
Entertainment by Fourandex So­
ciety. North Saanich Service Club.
1:
THE CHURCHES j
in roars ot laughter and simply 
brought down the house with ap- ' 
plause. j
Three cheers and singing of “For , 
They Are Jolly Good I'ellows” closed . 
the entertainment.
Mr. Higgs expressed the regret of
----- ------ ‘ the Islanders for the departure of
Wednes-1 Mr. and Mrs. Scoone:s, who were yn’e- 
by j sented with a gift from the club, M._r. 
Scoones thanking the doners, amid 
cheiTs.
Mr. 0. New acted as inastcr of 
ceremonies and a .iolly evening ended 
at 12:30, all joining in :singing “God 
Save The King.”
:M('i e li'.iin >v.o milnon ling
.calmou and 4O.O01) iioul yeailings 
were vO.arr.'! in .\ova PciUia lak«'S 
■and Stream:' ilmiug 1!*P,0 from the 
fish hale;;er\ :ti L;ii;e Gco’ue.
Abnnt $SO.OU''.0')0 was :-pcnt, in 
Canada in F'lO uri tiydro-electric 
power dcvolopriienl and installa- 
lions, and it is expected that full.v 
8:500.OOe.iiOa will iie spent for a 




Sunday, Feb. 8th—-Sexagesima 
: Holy 'Trinity; -— Mattihs and Hol.y 
Communion ai;!! a.m,;' ; .; r ; K 
Saint Andrew’s^Holy Communion 
at, 8''a.m. ItlEyensong; at 7' p;m.% ' :
{UNITED CHURCH; OF CANADA 
;■ r-:'Sunday,.; February:/Istt'T-
South Saanichr^pastdr:;Reve Thos. 
Keywqrtht'' -
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS
A; new:; patentedvhdard /that; makes;
;; tlie game;;;ofcheckers;/:, different.;
; ;{The; onlytradical chahgb jn,/design 
of board made in thonsands y; of 
years. Each player uses 3 4 men,
; / insteadVof;i2;;as on the rpld board;
;//, there are: np; double corners,'but. a 
;;;; zone in the; centre of ;thp board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on: the 
old hoard.: /Boards sent to any lad- 
. dress in Canada,/postpaid, size; 17 . -
X 17,! neatly bound, not including i' YTP.S.-—.Every Tuesday at 8 
checkers, for $1.00; size isya xi Salt Spring Island — Pastor
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR;
Cmisumpiirm of naiiir.al g<TS in 
f'lnada during lUdO for dome.stic 
purposes was calcubated i.o be suf­
ficient to dispUice (itO,000 tons of 
coal. Natural gas is found in 
.afiundance in Alberta ajid .some 
parts of Western Ontario, and the 
Maritime Provinces.
The successful pro­
gress and expansion 
of yiuhlic utility coni- 
y-iauK's luusl go hand 
in hand tvith that ol 
the communities in 
which the^’ operate.
That we have faith in 
the future is evidenc- 
ed by the extensions \\ 
recentl3^ completed 7 
at our Jordan River
Scalp Treatment*.
; HAZEL HlLl, Beacon Ave.





We cite this tact as 
an indication of the 
faith public utility 
companies must have 
in the future in order 




Wherx you long to have a 
br;ii't-to-lieart chat Mdlh clisttint 
friendf-. .ns you so often do, >vhy 
not let your voice go visiting? 
When there’s a telephone handy 




The Editor assumes no re- | 
sponsibility for the views ex- j 
pressed by correspondents. All j 
ielters nvust be signed bv/ the .y 
writer./.not necessarily for pub- i 
lication,;: are Tequested /^
'16; be; brief/and to the: point.: V it
{ Sunday; Schobl-yiO :15{a.ni, / 
Divine Service—-11 a.m.;;; ; /
V ;/Y.P.S.—^Every Monday at /8/;p:m. ’
Sidney, St./ Paul’s / —- Pastor j Rev. 
Thos./KeywOrth.; : 7;




12%, nicely hound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on Strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers ijrintcd on 1
the same material that can be cut j Falford Harbour
William Allen.
Ganges---' /',
Sunday School-/—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11;] 5 a.m. 
Public 'Worship—-7 ;30 p.m.
out for playing tlie game; a won 
derftil pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting- 
out the checker.s—aiid the cost i?. 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Baled oats and wheat 
straw; also White Wyandolto 
roosters (Jeffery strain). Major 
Macdonnld, 104-R Sidney.
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—100 sheets of Imnd paper 
(OMixS’/i) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
jn-iiilf’d noaiR' in I'Onc on Vmih. for 
only one dollar, postiurid, to any 
address in Cnnnda. Oi-der yours 
without (lel.-iy. Tell ,vour friends. 
V7- 1,;../ f;”.;.! -I'l.r r ’ •
quality note])a]ier from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the west Vo 
/ Newfonmllnml in tho east, anil our 
volume of husim-ss in llibs line has 
grown to fliq ifi'dnt 'wiiere we have 
one fast in'o.sy devoted exclusively 
to the printing of notepnper ami 
envelojieB, Review, .Sidney, B.C.
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church- 
Public Worshii>—11 a.m. 
Pender Island United Gliurch— 
Hope Bay—11 ;a.m.
TvavcIIing by Iclcrhuno. is the 
medern way—and it's the quick­
est, .A few w'ordr. to a long­
distance operator enables your 
voice to “drop in” at the home 
of those far-.away dear ones.
I’crhaps llicy have been wait­
ing weeks, months, even years, 
for a letter from you. A tclc- 
pbonc call lo them tods^y wmuld 
be more tlian appreciated.
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
CATHOLIC
Friday, Feb. 6th 
.Sidney-—7:45.
Sund.ay, Feb. Sth 
West .Saanich—9:00. 
Sidney- - 1 0 ;4 5.
To the Editor:
Please/'perniit/nie; to {draw the - at- 
tentioh/'/bf. your readbrs;/ to,:, the : Pro- 
vmciiH;/Wbtersb;iast.;/7 A/; recenLcheck; 
;6f /the;'registered / voters -for Sidney 
and;:North;:Saanich;rcvcals that ihepe
arc over two hundred /citizeris not 
registered.’ If// this condition; pre­
vails throughout the “Islands” it ap­
pears:; tlutt at;: least/ one-fifth:;of the 1 
citizens/; men;and women, could not; 
vote a1, an election. ; j
It is I,he duty ami re.spon.sibilit.y of | 
every man and woman of. the full j 
age of 21 years, British' eitizen.s, liy ; 
birth or naturalization, lo see thn', I 
their name i.s registered. l
Application can be made lo any 
.lustice of the Peace, Post ]Wa®tvr, 
Provincial Constable. Coinmissioncr 
I of Votes, or the Registrar of Voters, 
i Mr. W. Whiting. The time to do ^ 
I this is NOW. 1
IV. H. DAWES. i
Province of New Brunswick’s rc- 
prc.sGiitatiou a'l .Sportsmen's .Show’s 
in the United States this; year will; ;
; he larger than evoT'/and new: terri-'
, tory wiIt be: invaded. Its /first ex/- 
{ bibit / Will be , at ./ tlie: New England 
/Sportsmen’s: Show at' Boston, /Feb-' / 
/{ruary "Mf,: and; also: at the ;Phi]a-/ 
;7 delphia ;; Sportsmen's / and llllqtbr,/
: Boat :siiriw / ireprim "-v
Sweeping icbangcs /in;; bperatirig;; 
mr-lhods affecting handling of Can- 
/{adian/ Pacifieftrains; throughout;the;:/: 
;Wosr;:ean; be: expected :;;in/the next:/
; few /.months/ W/i M, ; Neal,/general;’ 
/.inanager of the company’s/ Western; { 
lines// announced: recently.:; Lbcb- ; 
molivc.s. wi! 1 pull trains over .several/ 
divisions instead: pf: oyer, a single 
division, permitting the railway to 
make use of il-s newer and niortf 
powerful engines,;capable ot liaul- 
ing a; train more;,than 1200 niiles, 
instead of .abotil , 12.510110? tinder 
the present divi.sional sy.slem.:
-//',/- .// ://:/::„///:/./,.-,:.::j
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Baiik Beacon Ave./ ; ’Phone 3/ OpposileiPosl
A Very Good Assortment of Men’s and
hti.s just been pr uciireci, and will be olTercd next few dayp, if cold
weather. Mon’s front 25r. paii' up. IVomen’s all wool 75c, in all
: /;h e w e s t,; w a n tc d:; ;dlourr-.
: CORTIGELLI MAID IN CANADA, PATON’.S FINGERING
d/v' '//AND,;otiier;;yarns, $i.5o up.
i—... 'T " ''7T7-'';'.:-T-:rT-m'r,;7;:j/
/y/s/;!
/L': •/ TW''
R. R. i, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sundnyi February 1st
Sunday .School and 'Bilde (llhis.s at 
3;0fl p.m.
tioiipel .Meet.nig ill i 
come.






Outnialelurig all other bnlrnnls to 
tlio Itriiisii ('iilutulii.i Pioys ami Girl.-i 
.Swine Cl lilt second annual judging 
eonle.st lield near .Now West minster 
rec'uitl.N, KrtU'-st Niinghton atid Wil- 
, liort Do l.eeiiw, M-year-nld livct- 
rtock of I'tair.tOi'ip.q annex­
ed the (/iinadian Pacific Kailway 
ctip ami tncilal.H, as well as a free 
triji over the company's line:- t r 
'I’oronlo to attend the lloyal Winter 
I'air whore Iho final jud.ging eon- 
tests rd' ttie Pinminion Boy.s ami 




Mill Wood and Pinner End* Delivered From Mill 
’Phones: Day. 131: Night, 27; ,
TAYLOR SIDNEY; B;C.
K 5®
The Rov. Dnniol Wnlkttr, of the 
G.hristian ; 4\,fi.ssi(:inavy Alliance, will 
give n Grispol service tonigVit (T'hnrs- 
divv) lit 7 ;!10 o’clock at .Sidnev Goppr'l 
Hal]./
Mrs. A. Lord entertained at a tea 
;iml dinner party in lionor of Iter 
’dnuv.t'bter lletlv. wt'io is Imnie oil a 
All wel- viHip.
Mrs. R. N, lleryet ami the girb'; 
sewing circle eiitertaineil in Imnor ol
club. Mary ami Betty ami Mr.’*. 
Scoones, lintli Higgs aoil Dorotliy 
Palienee, .eontrilmteil irinsieal nvini 
liers, , Mrs. A, E. ;Scpbne‘;;was pro 
.feiiti.'d with a (fill fiom lie girt: .
WANTED —I Glenn cotton rags, at 
leibsi IK inches Kqnare, for wasliing 
u]) pur prtoJia'-s, We .will i-iay ,’20c 
per pouml. Mere is n elitrnee for 
tiinnrt bojfs ttnil/girls to eaplrin on 
the rug pile, UeeirU Ol'T./c.
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
■ Sunday, February 1*1
.Yundtty ; Seho(;il-''*-2;4 5 ji.m,
Evening Korviee-.-7 o’clock,
Hpeaker-iMr. H; Mirsters, of Vie-
■loria,' ,
: .SnbjeeL—Y'riti) King am! tlie King-
t"''-
Iiiterviewed as to a pre.s.s dc.s- 
pateli ihal the roiirti'idalciT .Mlntrn; 
iind .Simdiltig Company had largo 
idores rd inisold metals and s'.a.s ro- 
dneliig wanes. .1. .1 Warren riresi- 
0' m "i tm. iimiii.uis, s.ial ihai at, 
Die end td' .Seidemher a little morn 
than half a montli'.s proiiiictloti of 
lead sv'.’is on haml no-mld aod ;'i 
'I'l'C imoii ihaa 1 ss u moiiilic pro 
duel am of i-.im:. wliKe Odolier s,ile< 
had been heavy, He added that, 
svhlle the meiiil honna paid erii- 
idoyec;. s,ii led ss iili. uudiil price,"' 
Ini.n moiilh to iiioulh, the liaao 
is'iigo M'.'ite had noi hcen ma.
ill
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
meats; FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!





’Phono KchUpb: 41.M Towine:;
An in lieaijnn of the s'.alue of i,'!an- 
adian icrieiitiiiri. |i; j-ivnn in a re­
cent ojMi'ia! :!".irinaie ''if the aari- 
c'dllnral iscaljh of the : Ihmiinlon, 
'total Vtiloe 1/1 eiaia'd i|l Gf.liTS.tt.'i;!,- 
“rt! ot which Gia'lltbOi'lLdno Ik tor 
lorbi,
A. HARVEY




For new nnd/ufted rnngesi Itcnl- 
ers, boilora, pipe nmi fittings. 
ParlK for nioht inulten 'Of rnngef'. 
llenterH rellned end new cub- 
ingK, Bathroom rtipphcK. Pi]H; 
lilting in all brnneiuni. All work 
guaranioed. Bj'Icc.h veii.Ktvnnlilft, 
'DtSPStoro open ov(;nl'ngB*''tiiU 
D. CRAIG
Blaclumilb, Etc. 
'PHONE 66 SIDNEY. n.C.
;NOW' 1S,/THE';T1ME1I TO BUILD THAT BUILDING \
V/' YOU WERE PLANNING
or (lb ilint .Kinilll jol), of (.■arpenfer( 
work while luinher, labmir iirnl alh 
ihuildhig retjuireinentr are at heil J 
} rocli priee.'i, As yoii are entitleil lot 
(know in mlviineiy what tlie work}
i» "i
Pairo:p ea,ri;ied nut by tlie UoyaL 
'aini il 1 ,ui Mriiiiiind )''oII(,'e h.r dm.;- 
. team .Old tmat. In the eastern ami 
vscyti-rt) , t'aii,Milan ,;Ar',’tlc. ili.iring 
l!i;,:k lotnMed itTiin'oximati'ly 25,ban 
tmh"/ nitficient to clrclb tint glohe 
al 11,(11 eqnaior,
will cosit, consult
J. A, Bittancourt |
^ Conirnclor and Builder ^ \ 
Opi'imsitb Kevunv Offico ’'VCM 





mazan bay cash store
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD
Af>;
Carh! Over tlie Gmihii-r"
” 8c a'Loaf or ^ 
15c! '/,
Ami md. Iiiiil n |il)tee move 
plca/ant in whiidi to re/itle 
than Iiert’, Tho service ))ro 
vided Ivy Nev; Mellmd ium. 
from .wrnall Vioginiiinm mniviii'" 
ml a iiaeful idaee for llte eon- 
venience of local jieople. M in 
n fei'vive tlnd plva/e-i - giv­
ing tilwaya it litlle more than 
you migltl oKiieei.
A t(dal of tfil pnidb'i have hecn 
rmro”c,i aim | ffid ;,i!on loiiii'-.
Imve Imen i/ent out In reapniiKe to 
lequei.iK la rnuncctlrm wlHi a ror- 
le oondenen ermtse hy uldcli mo 
Sii.-kalelievsan l,tetii!rtmrni of Ld- 
vicatlmt I1.IS made nich rclmol In- 
jiiritriimi avaibd'de lo nil tdinleiiiK 
In the iifovinre ttmihle to take aiL 
Viia'.nie of the nrdlii.'try tacUlilea.
,MBde:of Fititj/ QimKty,: CrolonncS'-'w-Pricc -
Cut At Your Home If Desired
T,
L:i,|,e. in the ,M.'Vf;kcn- 
•/.!'' dirtriel ol t1,e N'orlli-Wt'.Kt Ter- 
riioi'ich. ( iinad.'i. o! the hirgesl, lake ■
ti'tnOl i, I II,I t'n-.rntoh’m 11'-I
area L dp'prortimtiely 32,000 <(qinirft’:!
tiii'< ,y. ’ ’
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Snunirl, T*f*r,inm«Iw »iin4 Gtiilf
Itilrtnd* Review
TRI.EPHONF, No. B, .SIDNEY,
nmi mir rrdrsrbair will call.
•PHONE 'G ardeu 81,66.
Sl .oo PER YEAR
A special oflT;r of I.aio.sc (divers for our 
l'*cl:iniary Sftlcmade froni a seleciinu of 
hiu' crctouiics. Those tiiilored covei's caii 
be cut at your homo if dftdrod. Price, includ** 
iug material audlabor:
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M
Robin Hood Rapid QQ^ Rockett’s Blue-
re O0>i/
PAY LESS
Oats^—with chinaware Four packets
Shredded Wheat— Canned Spinach
Three packets .............  OtJU Two tins ......




BROKEN WALNUTS—A pound ......................................................... 30c
FIG BARS—Two pounds for ..................................................................35c
GINGER SNAPS—A pound .......... 20c
AUSTRALIAN SULTANAS—Three pounds for ......................... 29c
NABOB JELLIES—A packet ................................................................. ....5c
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
Here and Tliere
(G9G)
Atlantic coast lobster fishermen 
fared well in 1S30 in catch, but 
not so well in prices. Nova Scotia 
fi.shennen landed a record catch of 
530,000 pounds, of which 126,800 
pounds were shipped in shell while 
2,02-1 cases of canned lobster were 
packed.
Boxing on snowshoes will he one 
of the novelties at the Banff Win­
ter Carnival opening February 7, 
marking another point in the great 
battle for popularity honors be­
tween snowshoers and skiers. 
George Sutherland, Alterta fly- 
woi,ght champion 1926 will he iiK 
charge of the bouts.




Mr. A. M. Manson, K.C., late At­
torney-General, will be the guest 
speaker at tlie next social supper to 
be held Wednesday, Feb. 25th, com­
mencing at 8:15 p.m., the subject of 
the address being “Party Politics.” 
The entertainment program will be 
undertaken by the Fourandex of 
Canada, under the direction of Col. 
Latta, and will include a presenta­
tion by Col. Ross Napier of his orig­




A. blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed hy the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
Roaring down from Edmontoa 
h rough the Bow River Gap through, 
which 50 years ago the first C.P.B- 
siirvey party made its laborious 
passage, airplanes bearing aguatte 
stars w’ill steer for Banff wh«p® 
their passengers will take part to 
the open-air swimrhing and divts^ 
events, unique in' winter sports, fiS 
the hot springs at the Banff Wto» 
ter Carnival on February 9.
Our Job
Toronto and Ontario recem^ 
honored their Grand Old Man ^ 
railroading, William Fulton, assis^p- 
am general passenger agent for tte® 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Tos^ 
onto, who had completed 40 years^ 
•service with the comimny. 
was guest of honor at the RoySsS 
York Hotel at a banquet given S3 
his honor by his fellow-officers of 
the company to celebrate the occffi- 
sion.
At the North Saanich Service Club 
on Saturday evening bridge and 500 
were again in play.
The winners of the bridge prizes 
were Mr. Wm. Beswick and Mrs. 
Ricketts, and the prizes for 500 were 
awarded to Mr. Reg. Beswick and 
Mrs. Tutte.
Refreshments were served during 
the evening, after which the club 
orchestra suppied a very jolly dance 
program.
WKeri in need of anything in the line of
give us a ring or 
us a line and we will call. We Have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. 1 he following is a partial list of the 








Letters pour into the radio 
partment of the Canadian PacifS® 
Railway daily in connection witfe 
the “Melody Mike’ feature every 
Monday night. One lady, writii^ 
from Vulcan, Alta., says in part- 
"There were six in my house list«SBi- 
ing to the broadcast and 1 know ^ 
al least a dozen other radios thJsS 
were tuned in. ... I am WTt&- \ 
ing to say how much we ehjoysdi j 
your broadcast.” s
Postal history repeated itself 
February 2, when an air mail seJV 
vice between Winnipeg and Pena" 
hina, North Dakota, on the int^- 
national boundary, was put Int® 
effect by the Canadian Postal Ete- 
partm^nt. Pembina was linked u® 
with Winnipeg, then Fort Garry, la 
1857 through the United States mall 
service. The prairie airmalTpostal 
service will he extended by the’Fed­
eral Government in , the near fu- 
;'’ture.'\''-y
MASQUERADE AND DANCE
The annual St. Valentine’s mas­
querade and fancy dress dance of 
the North Saanich Service Club -will 
be held in the hall on Fridav, Feb. 
13 th.
Mr. Cecil Heaton’s orchestra will 
supply the music for the evening, the 
orchestra being supplemented by Mr. 
Bassett, the celebrated saxaphone 
player.
Very substantial prizes wall be 
awarded for the following classes;
Best Valentine.
Most original.
Best dressed lady and gentleman.
Best comic, lady and gentleman.
Advertising -— First and second 
prize.
Those people entering the adver­
tising cla.ss -will be eligible to enter 
any other class. It is hoped that par­
ticipants W’ill, if possible, come, in 
advertising costume as very delight­
ful prizes are being given for that 
event.
Refreshments will be served dur­
ing the evening and a most enjoyable 
evening is anticipated.
SIDNEY GASH










WHIZ SILVER POLISH- 























:;f:AtYthe: fifth, cbim,: show, ’ held: r©- 
: cently 0 under j the’;:auspices r of.fthe 
iSaskatchewaripprnGrowers’iAssp- 
;piat!6h;j phethf'IlYe finesti'exhibitg 
of: / Corn tin j the j histOiTyof v Western}’ ■ 
tGanada :was. The show
twas :fie]d fnt‘preparation'j fdrt tihs' t 
World’s Grain'Exhlhition and Contt 
jforence at Regina in 1932, and mahy:};
; entiriesyin fhetcorntclasses;:of ■ the; 
latter may be expected • from the': 
farmers} : of Western Canada! A 
;; total of ?19,0d0 is being offered in 
cash prizes inrthe different classes 
■Tor' corn.’:;,
Snowshoers from many parta of:: 
Canada and the United States gath­
ered at Quebec City at the end of 
.lanuary to participate in the IS-- 
mile Snowshoers Marathon and In­
ternational Championship Races. 
TheMayor of Quebec held a recep­
tion for tlio ladies’ clubs at the 
Chateau Frontonac where a Cana­
dian supper w.as later served to the 
visitors. The Chateau Forntenne 
was al.so lieadquarters of the offl- 
ci!'l,s Ihroushout the rpnvention. 
wiiieli included Ice canoe races on 




Six thousand pounds of, unfrozen 
wliltc fi.sli froin Norlliern SaNlial- 
ehenvan reeonlly woni Iiy Cairulian 
Paeifie from Prince Allierl to Win­
nipeg and iioinlH la-fond. It was 
carried 150 miles lo I'rinee Alliert 
I'V iieronlirm'* in one lioor nmi a 
Uiiiirter, ii trivi lieu would liy nr- 
diiinry metitis it,ave ittken from eight 
eleven days.
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”-—we draw 
the line; at “that,” at
I SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
= ; J Beacon Avenue, Sidney :
I .(Near'PpsUQfRce)'!
I: , Painless; treatment-Lno; after 
I effects!
F:i Bobby : Sloan;: F.l.GiS.j: principal;
'u;; ■'’’■40c':;,;;,:'
Per Pound
‘Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C
One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (5^x8J/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is
printed in the centre of the 5|/2-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
in
if or :pnl^: $;L0O;’;
TELL YOOR FRIENDS !
Saanich Peninsula & Giilf Islands Review




■PHONE 73 SIDNEY, B.C.
To Bring Bermuda Next Door
FOOD on the MARKET TODAY
W hen a 22-.vear-(d(i woui'ni re- 
ee.’.uly ftdJ finiu (lie wliarf :u I’iei' p, 
t'a-Mcouver, iiuu i!m ilaiurevous rip 
rule of Hiirrnrd li:ilei. William llli- ’ 
,l<nii, aw'istaut ,1'liJof clerk -ul' .tlur 
|ii ni!-.h I'ldnmlila Ydust Sp'amsiitps;. 
nf iim Crinadlau Paeifie IPillwav, 
wiilmul he'diatli'in dived in f,’L| 
afler a fO-mlnute I’viiile lu Pie e1i1ll 
waN't-« rmei'eefletl iu gf’ituif; ''Cf
nslmre, The wnman will la'cnver-
All ;('’an:)da frtufi IvcirH d’oCuvies i 
(o lieastM'l rv.i« re|\re-'-,<mled , a I ' live j 
I’iret dliiuer served pc’ Pir- fncmer t
r, Vli
-Saaiiich” Minced Glams ~~™
New size, per'Tin ...... ...
“Saanich” Whole Clams — 
Tall size, per tin ..... ...... .
Sockeye Solmon (Horseshoe)
- Tails ..........................
Sockeye Salmon (Horseshoe) 





RAY.MUN'iimrUi.AMS ure ihe UllEAl'EBT FOODS YOU 
’EAT'finci wlmm vms ■hn’v 'SAANICM ’Cl. AMS d’e-l HORSFSHOr. 
;:.SALMON;.vi>n Imy, the ■BUST 'BRANDS ON THM' MARK'klT' TO- 
DAV, Won't you pu: tln’tn on your onhir Bh vi({ht this minute?
eiui’M WilUn rdrut, ou f'nrraihnu; I'iv:- 
t'iflv li’iiei:; rdi)i(i11,1)e, \vlih;h Hailed 
for lvn:i!lnud;r"e<'ul!,v, BliuPng w1tli 
Siviut, dnlin pyHlei'H, it liUiTiidedjTli- 
lu'eme (if N'ova r'euila sole,- :Haddle 
of v.ei-.iiirii lamb, roju-d, Oularlit 
icdilekrit. (ind buinh maple leaf n.u: 
a Hweei. '
Work hiia rtarled im Pm iepldlug 
of Pie l!i IPat) I'olumlda linii of i!\e 
Trauw-Pamida Tedephouo Line. A 
direel HyHiem llu'muPi Pm Crow's 
Next PaHH lo Allvula will Im pro­
vided to replace ihe prereni avHtem 
of rouPng telephone calks to and 
from nritiahColmnldn anirme the 
United Btates via SenPlo. Tie* pro­
posed ftyslem will eost 'Nid.fiuft 
and 'vtB iju'olve sente »f55 milct'i nt 
teieplmfm linen, 125 mllea of whle.h 
have ulreiuty been built.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’PHONES: 17 and 18 -—-• SIDNEY, B.C.
Marrlbfo at: sea has liapjenmd 
hefore ami will likelv luipm’ii au iln,' 
hill the dlBtlnetlon of lieimt haptl;*. 
ed al t-ea ij' ideOm.i'l 111 le mo.'ilio 
amt this oeeurred when two iitfant 
etilldreip were liai>li/od in mld- 
APantie by Dr, Ohvei It.uiHlii,
Pent Pst'i t'iPe 111 I Of' (pv.i’tt'd Ca n aat'i e 
I’artfle Utter, M me.«(!ots,,’i.: reeeriPv. 
■The nmilmrs and :;rhlldMn wmo 
f'Otnlbg out to r'anada from tlreat 
til ItipYi and itii'mipbitei' *« 
eenr«o’Of leeiurei at i’at-
vcniiiy,
X ,
' Alfoady the wlniet' pldygrotsnd of innviy Cana- 
nliuit*. Beniuida will Im ti,vou(.-hi' even e'li’wi.r tp 
'.OiUjtnhi by . the lnan.giiraMii,:m,,/,,lanuary ■ fnet,. of ■ it' 'WOOl'T-” I It'* ' ' Y* ' t t ■' * ■ ,
• .1 , t ^■ I Vit i
',9ciul your Rcvmw.'to, n .frknvU,,,
Pnelfte^ liner l);aehestt of'York,,
: The Island ™~ or, py im ei.'rrr-ei ’Pm .Flfi eornl 
trlaridn that form Uerviuidfi in adiuiion to imlng tlm 
■d(,>.‘-t';d Hi.’moe.r'e e.Pnei to i.tiieoia . in tam-
o'ue for ■’'IP ■!('(■■ rnif afja ■e■•lf■^;^yj■pl
'Faniitlia.» prufei-alenalfi from Tortmto and Hunt- 
lUort arc fai'uillar faemt tui two ttf ilm many fine
emirpefl of wlileh Berntiida bu.'usts, and exccBenl 
hatlthiK la'ilh ou: beitt’hee; and Jn open-air scaAvater 
■pooli!.:lB.'It feniure. :;::■ F;
ihoiuicu eotoo (ue; vat y iijtuim )i, N, iatnart, 
V.C„ ;D.8,0.,: coroinander of, tho purtiena; of York. 
(2) Coral rocU formation on Iho coast ahowlnB tho 
Dn(d:ie!!Ei (if Bedford rm roure th the West Indies. 
f3L The open-air rwimmlnf pAot; •whIeVi la n fea­
ture of the Hotel Hiunlllon, Bernnidn'n larBOst holed. 
(■<)'Qno^of Pm many eaves. ’ ...........
wn:..:;
